
JOCRSU. OF ORG_=iSO~fET_~UIC CHEMISTRY 

S-!x%TmIS OF TELOMERS HAVIXG DIFFEREST FKKTTO?c’ALITfES, 
THE TELOMERIZATIOS REACTIOS JLECI-lASISJf 

In a previous articld the authors considered the telomerization reaction of organo- 
cy%silosanes and difunctional aIk_\-I- or -aryl-chIoros&~~~~, leading to the synthesis 
of &functional teiomers.T’ne present work is devoted to the estension of this reaction 
to organochloro~+mes with various functional groups and to a discussion of the 
reaction mechanism. 

The telomerization reaction of he_samethylcyclotrisilosane (D.J with organo- 

trichlorosilanes proceeds according to the schems: 

CH, 

rmz~(CH,),SiO:, + RSiCI, --+ RSiC1S_m~jO~i)3nClfm 

i 
CH, 

where. n = I, 2.3 _ _ _, m = I. 2.3 and R = CH,. CIHS, CH,=CH. C,H,. 
Here, as in the case of the reaction with difunctional organochlorosiianes, (DJ 

con\-ersion as we11 as the J-ield of telomers involx-ing x-arious degrees of poll.-merization 
(WR) depends on the type of organic radical R on the &con atom-The data inTable I 

CH, III 61.6 91.2 p.0 Y.; 1.1 I s.0 
a:, I .1 ;9_0 s9.0 2r.h 95 5-5 61.3 
CH, III- 33-7 5=_=j - e-7 ‘i-3 r3.d 
C, Hj III. 76.5 $9.4 ss.3 
CIH, 

T-7 - 3.s 
I:2 

Ck,=CH 
93-r S+_; 29.0 12.5 ICI.5 :s.a 

III _^ 
#r-3 S6.0 i-l-0 14-G 6.4 4-4 

Q-G. II1 6S.Z s1.g i3-g 13s 5-5 5-Y 
- 

* Equimokcular amounts (D,) and the teIomers with t: = r are actually taken into the reaciton. 

clearly illustrates this. Table I shows that the acti\%>- of organotrichlorosilanes when 
tdomerized with dimethykyclosiiosanes and estimated according to the con\-ersion of 
dimethvlcvcIosi!osane, is in the following order - _ 

CH, > C,H, > CH:=CH >CaH, 
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which is similar to that found earlier for d.iorganodichlorosilanes~ Reactions performed 
with methyltrichlorosilane and ethyltrichlorosilane with an excess of dimethylc>Tclo- 
silosane resulted in a reduction of the yield of the ?z = I telomer. an insignificant 
increase in the yield of n = z and 3 telomers. but a considerable increase in the yield 
of the higher telomers. It is interesting to note that the composition of products of the 
reaction differs from that produced in a single-stage reaction, if the reaction of one 
mole of methyltrichlorosilane with two moles of hesamethylcycbtrisilosane is carried 
out in two stages with isolation of I,I.~- trichloroheptamethyltetrasiloxane, formed 
at the first stage. In the latter case, as well as in the reaction of equimolecular amounts, 
the product of telomerizing of the fn-st molecule of hesamethylcyclotrisilosane is 
formed with a high >-ield and the higher telomers are formed in insignificant amounts 
It is obviously connected with the fact that the actil-ity of organochlorosilane depends 
greatly upon number of chlorine atoms bonded with one silicon atom. 

Obviously, with successive stages of telomerization according to the schemer 

Ci CH, CH, CH, 

:cCS,)piO:. I i I I 
RSiCI, + R-Si-O-Si-&Si-O--Si-Cl 

I I I I 
Cl CH, CH, CH, 

:KH,J,‘iO:, > 
0-Si(CH&--0-Si(CH&-0-Si(CH,),CI 

yxf,;rSio~, 
,0-Si(CH,&--O-Si(CH,),O--Si(CH&CI 

_ R-SiiO-Si(CH,),-0-Si(CH,),-0-Si(CH.J,CI 
0--Si(CH,),-O--SiiCH,),-0-Si(CH,I,Cl 

etc. 

the telomer actkit)- is reduced as a result of each addition of a hesameth_lcvclotri- 
silosane molecule_ In organotrichlorosilane and telomer molecules the trifunctional 
silicon atom bonded carries at Ieast one chlorine atom with a larger partial positive 
charge, than when it is connected with chlorosihcon terminal atoms, as a result of 
which the first additions proceed, probably, x-is the trifunctional silicon atom, and 
teiomers with >z > Z? represent branched products. 

The sharpe.;t change in activity probably occurs when organotrichlcrosi!ane 
reacts to form the first telomer and it does not change after the fourth, fifth, and 
subsequent stags of reaction, when there is onI>- elongation of the branches formed as 
a result of adding the first three hesameth~lc~clotrisilosane molecules. 

The physical properties of telomers of the homologous series studied are shown 
in Table 2. 

Silicon tetrachloride is the only wideI>- avaiiable telogen for receiving tetra- 
functional telomers. In the reaction of equimclecular amounts of (D-J and silicon 
tetrachIoride, (11,) conversion amounted to IOO p_ S.G 9’0 of unreacted SiCl, was re- 
covered from the reaction mixture, and telomers, formed according to the equation: 

n[(CH,)=SiO:, + SiCl, + C1,_,,Si{~OSi(CHf)~~~C1}~ 

were isolated; 9: = I and 3- having _vields 71.5 and 13-5 :; respectively. 



3-P 

TABLE 2 

PEiYSICSL PROTERTlES OF TRI- &SD fE~R_~FLXCTlOX_U TELOUERS 

Cl CH, 

R-ii--(O-&),--C1 
I 

CI CH, 

CH,SiCI,TOSi(CH3,:,Cl 
CH,SiCl_-~OSi(CH,j~:sCcl 

;‘!4 r.osq 
13S!4 z-0309 

CHISiC1.‘_OSi(CH,),:,CI x74.:3 I.0173 
C,H,SiCI,IOSi(CH,)L,Cl 9314 1~2564 
C,H,SrCr,l@Si(Ca,),:,Cr I qs;q I -0465 
C,H,SiCL~OSi(CH,),~,CI rs3;.$ x.0232 
CHI1=CHSiCIZ:OSi(CH,),:,C1 icy3 x-oi-t9 
r3,eI,=CHSiCI=~~SifCHI)r:gCI ‘t5’3 r.o+zo 
C,H,SiCi,:OSitCH,j,l,Cl 102:2 I.1272 
&H,SiCL~OSi(CH,)z:sCcI XC*162:: 
~H,SiCL,:OSi(CH,j,:,CI 19sI&k 

1-070; 
I-0439 

C&Si~OSi(CH,),:,Cf %:*q z-r+:75 
CI,SiIOCi(CH,),:,CI 132_!+ I.&;0 

S~.OO 
I.#I_O' 
x97-i3 
ss.99 

I++.27 
200.4s 

S9.39 
x+.+_sg 
xo.&.s9 
IGo_ 
2 r=j.Sz 

S&34 
1+0_36 

-. .- -..--___ _-- ____--__ _.--- 

_in attempt was also made to carrv out the reaction of (DJ with trimethyIch!oro- 
&zne. howe\-er the reagents were fully recol-erd in an unchanged condition_ Thus. 

with the decrease of function according to the series: 

SiCi, > CH,SiCI, > (CH,&SiCI, > iCH,),SiCf , 

the considerable reduction in the actix-ity of organochlorosilane during telomerization 

is probabh- connecttd with changing the electron-acceptor properties of the silicon 

atom when replacing the chiorine atom (-I-effect) with the methyl group (G-l-effect). 

Or. the basis of the above mentioned esperimental drrta the folIowing mechanism 
for telomerization of organoq-closilosanes with alk_vl- or ar>-l-chlorosilanes seems to 
be iikeI_v_ The reaction begins b>- coordinating one of the osgen atoms of organoz>-clo- 

siioxane and a silicon atom of organochiorosilane, for example. dimeth~Michloro!&ne, 
with the formation cf an intermediate cornpIes with 2 pentacovafent silicon atom 

according to the folIowing scheme: 

-4s a result of redistributing the bonds in complex (I) a break of the sksed ring 

takes place xith chlorine addition to the silicon atom and the dimethylchlorosily-I 
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group to the os>-gen atom with the formation of the first member of the homologous 
series (II) : 

- 
CH, CH, 

>Si< 
0 0 

: CH, ; 
)Si 

; ,.CH, 

i CH/‘ 
Si< 

‘O-’ ‘CH, 

- 

CH, -; 

Si-Cl I 
!‘CH, i 

Cl i 

CH, CH, 
>Si< ,CH, 

0 0-Si’ I 
-CH%, i TC 

C% 
s 1 

CH’- 10.-d 
Cl 

3 
I ‘CH, 

!W C% 

-k it h ckrr from ah known reactions of reversible catalJ_tic splitting of the btinds 
Si-0-Si, the nonreversible character of the abox-e reaction is explained b_v the reaction 

proceeding at the espense of the tension energy of Sk-membered organocyclosilosanes. 
It also esplains the high actkit>- of (DJ the tension of which is estimated at ry g 

kcal/mole (ref. 1). the insignificant activity of (DJ (ref. 5) with small tension and the 
complete inacti\-it?- of the linear organosilosanes. 

In its turn the product (I) fomred by the reaction, is able to coordinate with 

another molecule of the cyclic organosilosane with the formation and decay of the 

comples according to the scheme: 

CH, CH, 
CH, CH, 
! I 

o>S’< 
0 --i 

Cl-ii-(O-k-),&i +- CH,, i i ,CH, 
i ! >Si Si! 
CH, tH, CH,’ ‘O/ “CH, 

CH, CH, 
7 CH, CH, >Si< - CH, CH, 

0 0 
- Ci-$i-(O-%),&I : H,C : i ,=a - Ci-~i-(O-&fJ~n+I~-Ci 

f 
i 

dH, CH, 
;Si Sii 

H,C’ ‘0’ kIi, _; dH, dH, 

The increase of the number of dimethylsilosanc groups in the moiecule resulting 
from each interaction corrsponds to the number of silicon atom; in the parent cyclic 

compound. 
To c~nfirrn the comples formation in the system of organochlorssilane-dimethy? 

c?-closilosane, two more acti\-el_v interacting components, (D, and SiCl,) were in- 
vestigated. The investigation for compleses in this system w-as carried out by two 

methods: dielectrometric and cc-oscopic titration. 

Dielectrometric titration6 overestimated the dipole moment by 0-S D, when com- 
pared with additive x-alues. This result is considered to be due to the formation of an 

intermolecular bond of the donor-acceptor type. 
In the cryoscopic titration’ of (DJ solution by silicon tetrachloride in benzene, 

a molecular weight of 312 was found. compared with a theoretical value of ITO_ 

This probably occurs as a result of some SiCI, molecules forming addition 
compounds with (DJ moIecules and decreasing the number of kinetically independent 
particles in the solution_ Thus, these chelectrometric and cryoscopic titration data 
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corr3i.i-m that the telomerization reaction proceeds via an intermediate comples as was 
su_qested above. 

The silicon atom in the intermediate complex (I), which arose as a result of 
a nucleophyhc attack. is more electronegative than in the parent position as it 
actuail_v gets an additional pair of electrons. From the point of view of the suppIy of 

~_UFT!CAL DATA OF TRI- ASD fETXAFCSCT1OS.G TELOXERS 

32.59 
C,H,‘;iCI.-~~ifCH,)2:,CI -_ 32.75 3x70 

32.65 
CI,Si~OSi(CH,)z:xCI IS.35 IS-73 

IS.79 
CI,SiWSi(CH,},‘,Cl 13_+7 ‘3.55 

13.Sr 

electron+. suiwtituents ha\-ing positive induction effects should slow dowr the reaction 
of telomerization while the substituents with the negatk-e I-effect should accelerate it. 
The experimental data are in accordance with thm conclusions, for the biggest decrease 
in the actkit- of the organo&JorosiIanes occurs on the substitution of the chlorine 
atom (---i-effect) b>- the methyl group (+ l-efkct) in the series: 

SiCI, > CH,SiCI, > (CH,),SiCl, > (CH,),SiCI 

The activity of organocblorosilanes is intiuenced not only b>- the change of sign of 

the I-effect. but a.Iso by the changes of its value within that sign. In the field of --I- 
effects, this is illustrated by the decrease of activit_v when chioxine is replaced with 
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group -[OSi(CH,),,,Ci so that the teiomer reacts less actively than the initial organo- 
chlorosilane. The series found by the authors: 

H > CH, > C&I, > CK_=CH > C&s 

which is in accordance with the relative electron-dol,or properties of the substituents, 
is an esample of influence on the activity of organocS-=osilane with the value of the 
I-effect of the substituents in the field of positive values. It is known that the + I- 
effect increases from CH, to C2HL and the vinyl and phenyl groups appear to be more 
powerful donon at the espense of the conjugation of x-electrons with the gd-orbitals 
of the silicon atom. Thus, the suggested mechanism of the reaction corresponds com- 
pletely to the experimental data obtained by the authors. 

ESPERIMESTAL 

The reactions of (D.J with organotrichlorosilanes and silicon tetrachloride were carried 
out in sealed glass ampouIes, volume Iso--200 cm 3. They were kept in salt bath at 
250’ for 5 hours. 

‘L-nreacted parent components and telomers were isoIated by distillation of the 
mixture on the column of Iott: first at atmospheric pressure and then at z-5 mm. The 
properties of kolated telomers and their J-ields are shown in TabIes 2 and I, and the 
data of the analysis in Table 3_ 

The teknerization reaction is applied to organochlorosilanes ha\-ing different Cl 
numbers. The appiicabiiit>- of this reaction to the synthesis of tdomcrs of different 
iunctionality is shown. -4 mechanism is proposed for the formatiou of the inter- 
mediate complcs. and for the decomposition, with release of tensile energ>-, of its 
sis-membered GIosane rings. 

The form-ation of intermediate complexes is supported. The influence of the in- 
duction effects of substituents on Si atoms in organocklorosilaces upon their activity 
in the telomerization reaction with organoc\-closilosanes is discussed. 
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